
Activity 7
Reading

I. Read the extract of Jennifer Lawrence's biography.
a. Underline the verbs indicating an action.

b. Read the text again, and complete the table with the dates and the corresponding events.

DATES EVENTS

On August 15th, 1990 She was born.

In 2006 She moved to Los Angeles with her family.

In 2010 She played a tough girl on “Winter's Bone”.

In 2012 She played Katniss Everdeen in “The Hunger Games” at 22 years old.

In 2013 She won the Best Actress Oscar for the film “Silver Linings Playbook”.

In 2015 She was the lead actor in the film “Joy”.

In 2016 She performed in the film “Passenger”.

c. Do you know any other information about this actress?
Yes, I also know that she is / has / played … 
No, I don't know anything else about Jennifer Lawrence.



II. Grammar: Les prépositions de temps
Révisions des prépositions déjà employées dans le chapitre “Let's celebrate!”.

• Observe ces phrases et complete la regle:

a. At 8, my friend Lisa debuted in a film.
b. I was born on January 11th.
c. My birthday is in March.
d. I studied in a British school in 2014.
e. On Sunday we went to the movies.

• On utilise la preposition on + jour (dans une date ou le jour de la semaine).

• On utilise la preposition in + mois / année

• On utilise la preposition at + âge

III. Let's practice

Choisis l'option correcte dans les phrases ci-dessous:

a. In / at seven years old, I acted in a school play.
b. Casey Affleck won the Best Actor Oscar Award in / on 2017, at / in 41 years old.
c. Jennifer Lawrence was born in / on / at August 15, 1990.
d. Will Smith was born in / on the 25th of September 1968.
e. Nelson started Grade 6 in middle school at / in 11.
f. Yesterday / Everyday, we went to the cinema. Went est le verbe go au prétérit, c'est donc une action passée.

g. My parents got married in the / at the 1990s. 
h. My sister was born in / on October.



Activity 8
Listening

Pour cocher les bonnes réponses vous pouvez utiliser le caractère ☑ .
I. Look at these photographs of Jennifer Lawrence.
What do you think this activity is going to be about?
□ her future films ☑  her life □ her pets

II. Listen to the podcast about Jennifer Lawrence on track 23.
a. Tick the subjects they talk about.

□ the prizes she won □ her famous films ☑ the beginning of her career
☑  her childhood ☑  her love life

b. Listen to the podcast again.
Decide if these sentences are True or False.

TRUE FALSE

a) As a child, she liked sports. ✔

b) She grew up in a big city. ✔

c) She finished high school when she was 17 years old. ✔

d) A photographer “discovered” her in New York City. ✔

e) She wanted to star in the “Twilight” saga. ✔

f) She married actor Nicholas Hoult in 2011. ✔

c) Listen the podcast one more time. Correct the false sentences ↑.

1. She grew up in a big city.  She grew up in a farm near Louiseville.→
2. She finished high school when she was 17 years old.  she was 16 years old.→
3. She married actor Nicholas Hoult in 2011.  She dated Nicholas Hoult for three years.→

III. Listen to the vocabulary on track 24 and repeat.



IV. Grammar: Les réponses brèves au prétérit

• Observe ces phrases et réponds aux questions.
– Did she act in “Twilight?
– ✔  Yes, she did. ✘  No, she didn't.

• Les yes / no questions sont des questions qui commencent directement par:
□ un mot interrogatif ☑  l’auxiliaire
• On y répond avec des réponses courtes, dans lesquelles on reprend le sujet et:
□ un mot interrogatif ☑  l’auxiliaire

V. Let's practice

① Réponds avec des réponses brèves:
a) – Did you enjoy the show? - Yes, I did. ✔
b) – Did she win the award? - No, she didn't. ✘
c) – Did they go to the cinema?  Yes, they did. ✔
d) – Did he watch the documentary?  - No, he didn't. ✘

② Réponds à ces questions sur toi-même (réponse brève):
a) – Were you born in 2007?  - Yes, I was. / No I wasn't.
b) – Were you born in Paris?  - Yes, I was. / No I wasn't.
c) – Did you have a pet when you were 5?  - Yes, I did. / No, I didn't.
d) – Did you have a bike when you were 6 years old?  - Yes, I did. / No, I didn't.
e) – Did you start studying English when you were 6?  - Yes, I did. / No, I didn't.

③ Classe ces mots dans la bonne colonne:

EARLY LIFE PROFESSIONAL CAREER PERSONAL LIFE

to grow up
to be born
to graduate

to debut
to star in a film
to win an award

to date
to break up
to have children
to marry

/!\  N'oublie pas: dans les réponses 
brèves on reprend le même auxilaire 
que dans la question.



Activity 9
Quiz

I. Read the quiz to enter the Jennifer Lawrence's fan club.
a. Circle the correct answer.

b. Write a few more questions about Jennifer Lawrence. Use these elements.

     Does she have any children?

Does she have any brothers or sisters?

Was she a good student?

Did she work as a model?

Did she study acting?

Is she married?



II. Grammar: La forme interrogative

• Observe ces questions et souligne les mots interrogatifs.

a. Where did she grow up?
b. When did she start acting?
c. What did she study?
d. Who did she date?
e. How did she become an actress?
f. Did she take any acting lessons?
g. Did she win an Oscar Award in 2017?
h. Did she star in ‘X-Men: Apocalypse’?

• Y a-t-il un mot interrogatif dans toutes les questions? Non, seulement les questions ouvertes.
• Quel est l’element present dans toutes les questions? L'auxiliaire did (do au prétérit).
• Cet element se place toujours avant le sujet.

• Indique l'ordre dans lequel les éléments suivants apparaissent dans les questions au prétérit?

L'AUXILIAIRE LA BASE
VERBALE LE SUJET LE COMPLEMENT LE MOT

INTERROGATIF

2 4 3 5 1

III. Let's practice

① Relie ces mots interrogatifs avec leur traduction, puis utilise-les pour compléter ces questions:

a. Where did you live as a child?
b. When did you move to Los Angeles?
c. How did you feel the first time you starred in a film?
d. What do you like most about acting?
e. Which character is your favourite of all the ones you played in 
your career?
f. Who is your favourite actress?

② Retrouve les questions qui ont donné lieu aux réponses suivantes:
Commence par identifier le mot interrogatif, ajoute l'auxiliaire puis reprend les éléments de la réponse.
a) My best friend was my neighbour Linda. We played together all the time.
Who was your best friend? What did you do together?
b) Last Sunday evening, I watched an animation film.
What did you do / watch last Sunday evening?
c) Yes, I met a lot of great actors and actresses, including Matt Damon and Jessica Chastain.
Did you meet famous people / actors? (question fermée!)
d) We went to Australia. We shot the entire film in Queensland.
Where did you go? / Where did you shoot the film?

Prétérit          Base verbale
met              meet→
went             go→
shot              shoot (tourner)→



③ La prononciation de WH-
Ecoute les phrases de la piste 65 et coche la colonne qui correspond à ce que tu entends.

/w/ /h/

a. When were you born? ✔

b. Where did she study? ✔

c. Who is your favourite actor or actress? ✔

d. Which is your favourite film? ✔

e. What did you do this weekend? ✔


